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Willing to Work: National lnquiry into Employment Discrimination
against older Australians and Austratians with Disability

SUBMISSIONS FORM

Send your submissions form:
. by email to isabili. 

9Ip^osltoj willing !o work, Australian Human n,ghts commission, Gpo Box
5218, Sydney NSW 2001

To make your submission in another way contact
ageandd isabilityinquiry@humanrights. g ov.au or ca ll (02) g2g4 9600.

Name of person making submission:

Submission made on behalf of (if retevant):

Organisation or business name (if retevant)l

Do you want your name to be kept confidential?

Do you want your submission to be kept confidentiar?

Yes / No

Yes / No

The National lnquiry witt not publish confidential submissions. please be aware that whibtevery endeavourwill be made to ensure.confidentiality, there rs a possrb itity iiatsubmrssrbnsmarked confidential yight be released, in whole or in'part, in accordance with the Freedomof lnformation Act 19.9.? .(cth) where people have indicated that tney wouii'iiie tneir
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Email address: Phone:

Postal address:

P/ease provide us with at reast one method of contacting you.

Please tell us who you are (se/ect altthat appty)
n Older Australian in work

XplOer Australian looking for work
{One, Austratian who would like to work
n older Australian who is not working and does not wish to work
tr Australian with disability in work
tr Australian with disability looking for work
tr Austrapn with disabitity who would tike to work
E Australian with disatHlity who is not working and does not wish to work
E Carer/family member of Australian with disability



n Business/employer
E Government organisation
tr Organisation
tr Membership based organisation
tr Trade union
I Legal practitioner
tr Academic/social policy practitioner
tr Other

Please describe.

Please complete the submission form most relev.ant to you:

1. Submissisn regarding Older Australians /Australianswith Disability / Both (pages
3-6)

2. Business or Employer Submission (page s 7-11)
3. Organisation or Government Agency Submission (pages lZ-lS)

All questions are optional. You may enter your responses in this document.
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FORM 1: Submission regarding Older Australians/ Australians with
Disability / Both

(a) Your experience

Have you (or the person you are submitting on behalf of) experienced
em ployment d iscrim ination?

Discrimination is when a person is treated less favourabty than another person in a
similar situation because of a characteristic they have, such as their age, or disability.
It is also discrimination when there is a rule or policy that is the same for everyone
but has an unfair effect on people who are older or people with a particular disabitity.

Yes

nNo

E Not sure

Did you take any action in relation to the employment discrimination you
experienced?
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Did your experience of employment discrimination impact on your participation
in the workforce? (For example, did you have to stop work, change jobs or take
sick leave?)
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Please tell us more, for example, what action you took and how effective you
felt it *rq; or why you chose not to take any action.

trNo

Please tell us more
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(b) Barriers

Do you think older Australians/Australians with disability face barriers when
they look for work or are in a job?
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ENot sure
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Does employment discrimination have an impact on gaining and keeping
employment for older Australians/Australians with diiabilitr?

W".
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ENot sure

Are there any practices, attitudes or laws which discourage or prevent equal
participation in employment of older Australians/Australiins wittr disability?
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nNot sure
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what are the iilcentives and disincentir"Sf, ffiriffiSH
with disability to work?
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Disincentives:
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(c) Good practice

Are there examples of good practice and workplace policies in employing and
retain ing older Austral ians/ Australians with disabil ity?
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ENot sure

Please tell us of examples of good practice in employing and retaining older
Australi4ns/ Australians with disability in work that yo^u;re aware of. J_
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(d) So/ufions

What action should be taken to address employment discrimination against
olde r Austral ia ns/Austral ia ns with d isa bi lity?
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What outcomes or recommendations would you Iike to see from this National
lnquiry? e
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